Dear Parents and Carers,

Welcome to Week Eight our of Term together. What a magnificent day we all had at Monday’s 2015 Faction Sports Carnival - special thanks to everyone for their concerted efforts to ensure such a successful day together. Mrs Alderman has prepared a summary of acknowledgements and results for today’s Newsletter, and I take this opportunity to thank her, on behalf of our staff and children, for her many hours of work in preparing the children, the equipment, the setting up and the day’s programme- it was a very successful venture. Special thanks also to Mrs Suzanne Biundo, for her co-ordination of the very satisfying Sausage Sizzle lunch. Suzanne was supported by our expert P and F dads and their cooking skills, and the administration staff in preparing class lists and the money collection- well done everyone!

Learning: Learning from our Experiences.

We look forward to the upcoming Learning Journey evening scheduled for next Monday 14th September from 4.30pm- 6.30pm. We look forward to a special evening together, when classrooms will be open for visits and walk throughs.

Next Wednesday 16th September, children in classes Pre Primary to Year 5 will attend the Kulunga Katitjin Festival at Kings Park- thank you to those parents who have offered to assist and accompany a group of children on what I am sure will be, a glorious Spring day together!

Engagement: The promotion of positive relationships with our students/staff/parents.

Last Friday, a very successful Fathers’ Day Breakfast took place in our Hall and the oval- Our Dads and Grandfathers joined their children, opting for an earlier than usual start to the morning, and shared a delicious breakfast and coffee. Special thanks to our Year 6 waiters and waitresses who assisted the Year Three parents and other P and F representatives, to provide such a fabulous morning! I’m sure next year might even see a whole school game of soccer on the agenda!

Stop Press! due to a double booking, we have had to reschedule our planned Working Bee, until next Sunday 20th September.

We need your help, and every small contribution helps!

At our Working Bee we aim to fit in many essential tasks such as general cleaning up, clearing of drains, checking and repairs to doors and pathways, sweeping, raking under playground equipment, gardening maintenance, and small carpentry jobs and simple repairs.

Some of our planned tasks include:- (see over the page)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Ply for a Blackboard</td>
<td>Fence behind the cubby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint Timber Fence</td>
<td>Fence behind the cubby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Garden Bag</td>
<td>On cubby wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capping on pine fence</td>
<td>Kindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Alyssum planted (annuals)</td>
<td>Heart shaped front rose beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Areas tidied and audited (e.g. shade shelters/tarps etc books, toys…….)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelving removed/enlarged</td>
<td>Mrs Alderman’s Sports Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedges trimmed, mulch/trimmings removed</td>
<td>Garden beds at front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noticeboard for Phys Ed</td>
<td>Outside the Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non slip coating on curved bridge on Junior play equipment</td>
<td>Year 1 Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall kitchen cupboards</td>
<td>Check all crockery in correct place. Re-Label cupboards Audit number of items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision for trophy cabinet and awards</td>
<td>Under current shield wall (only if it arrives on time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures in Library rehung</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindy Shed Clearout</td>
<td>Kindy shed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P and F Room clear up</td>
<td>P and F Room upstairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts and Archive Room-shelving, and tidy up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand pits raked and cleared</td>
<td>Playground near oval, and Kindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindy sandpit -Limestone blocks for edge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Garden beds re-positioned, and hydroponic set up removed /bagged</td>
<td>Garden near Basketball courts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is hoped to commence in the morning at 10.30am, and finish with light refreshments and a barbecue. It will be a great opportunity for families and children to meet in a different social setting, as well as contributing to the improvements of the school. So pack your gloves, brooms, rakes and tools, and volunteer to help out at the Working Bee. Please join us next **Sunday 20th September** for a great day together - you are asked to RSVP, to assist with catering. *(See attached flyer)*
Accountability: Taking responsibility for the quality of our work.

Last Friday, the Central Region Spelling Bee was conducted at St Peter’s Primary School in Inglewood. Our Sacred Heart participants performed very well in this Interschool competition, and I’m sure, are already focused on the 2016 competition! Congratulations to them:- Results accompany today’s Newsletter.

Discipleship—Living out the teachings of Jesus

This Sunday 13th September at 9.00am, our Year One Class will gather for their Family Mass. The opportunity for our children to take an active role of service within their parish is very important. We look forward to sharing fellowship and Morning Tea after Mass, and thank all parents for their contributions and support of their children.

In closing, can I thank everyone for their efforts over what have been a very busy past week- your support of our school activities ensures we are able to conduct our Carnivals and excursions so well! Thank you all for your continued support.

I hope to see many of you at this week’s Assembly, when we will come together to recognise our award winners and their hard work. Please join us if you’re able, and share a coffee following our children’s awards.

Many thanks and God Bless,

Mrs Tanya McGuire
Principal

SCHOOL NEWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMPORTANT SCHOOL DATES</th>
<th>Learning Journeys/ Open Night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 11 Year 4 Assembly</td>
<td>This year, Sacred Heart’s Learning journeys will have a different format. Parents are invited to attend the <strong>2015 Open Night on Monday 14th September, between 4.30 and 6.30pm</strong>, to view their child’s learning journey. The decision to open the classroom in a less formal manner allows parents who work to come later to view their children's work. We hope that having freedom in time, will allow parents the opportunity to visit the classrooms at their leisure. A reminder that A Learning Journey is a visit to the classroom where students are encouraged to celebrate their learning with their parents by viewing work which has taken place in the classroom. It is a time for parents to view and discuss with their child the learning that has occurred during the term. The aim of the Learning Journey is to allow our students to critically reflect upon, evaluate and discuss his/her learning. It is important that students be able to explain to parents the tasks they have accomplished, what they have learnt and how they might need to improve or change some aspect of their learning. We look forward to seeing you all over the 2 hours. Should you require a private meeting with your child’s teacher to discuss your child’s progress, please arrange another time convenient with the teacher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Family Mass Year 1</td>
<td>Carolyn Perlini and Renee Byrne-King (Acting Assistant Principals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Learning Journeys - 4.30-6.30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 2016 Pre Kindy Interviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Pre Primary to Year 5 - Excursion to Kings Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Meeting 6.30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Pre Primary Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Interschool Athletics Carnival</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 2016 Pre Kindy Interviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Year 3 &amp; 4 Class Mass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24 LAST DAY OF TERM FOR STUDENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25 STAFF PD DAY - SCHOOL CLOSED</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Note:

Year 5/6 Mass has been rescheduled to Term 4, Week 1 on 14th October.

Carolyn Perlini and Renee Byrne-King (Acting Assistant Principals)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Photos</th>
<th>STUDENT AWARDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The school photo day went very well, last week. We thank the parents for being organised with the photo envelopes, the teachers for being flexible with changes to their programmed learning and to MSP for their professional manner in which they conducted the photos and dealt with the students. We look forward to receiving our photos in the first few weeks of Term 4, if not before.</td>
<td>Pre Primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1: Zenneth Ker</td>
<td>Declan Hope, Dane Thomson, Faith Baltov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2: Sienna Lake</td>
<td>Jaxon Murdoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3: Nico Banh, John Del Marco, Stefanie Scott</td>
<td>Luke Perlini, Mikayla Mailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4: Luke Perlini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5: Mia Spanjich</td>
<td>Max Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6: Whole Class Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carolyn Perlini and Renee Byrne-King (Acting Assistant Principals)
Engaging Hearts and Minds

“Peace is not the absence of conflict but the presence of creative alternatives for responding to conflict.” Dorothy Thompson

As part of the Whole School Social Skills program, in Year One we have been learning about and exploring Resolving Conflicts. We identified that conflict is when two or more people cannot agree on something. As a class, we discussed some examples of conflict we face in day-to-day life, and some ‘fair’ ways of resolving them. We agreed upon and recorded on a poster tips for ‘Resolving Conflicts’ quickly and fairly. The children then role played some scenarios that involved conflict and how to identify and manage them effectively. They did a great job and are keen to practice the new skills they are acquiring.

Year 1, Mrs McHardie

Spelling Bee Finals

Last Friday the Year 3, 4, 5 and 6, Sacred Heart Spelling Bee finalists travelled to St Peter’s in Inglewood, to compete in the Central Regional Spelling Bee. The students performed extremely well and represented Sacred Heart with true sportsmanship, maturity and resilience. The finalists should be very proud of their achievements in this annual event. Congratulations to Year 3 students, Charmaine Ker and Nico Banh, Year 4 students, Isabella Troy and Luke Perlini, Year 5 students, Aerrylle Mae Alea and Ariyah Milosavljevic and Year 6 students, Monique Hurt and Lance Buluran. Sacred Heart is very proud of you!

Carolyn Perlini and Renee Byrne-King (Acting Assistant Principals)
SCHOOL FACTION CARNIVAL

We were blessed with glorious weather for our Faction Carnival on Wednesday and the children all did their best to achieve great results personally and for their team. Here are the final results.

Faction Shield
1st HENLEY (green) 1147 points
2nd TAYLOR (gold) 1018 points
3rd HEWITT (blue) 960 points
4th LEE (red) 869 points

Field Events Shield
1st HENLEY 252 points
2nd LEE 169 points
3rd TAYLOR 137 points
4th HEWITT 110 points

Spirit Shield was awarded to TAYLOR.

THANK YOU to the following people who helped me achieve a successful carnival.

To the Staff at Sacred Heart who transported the equipment, set up the event and performed roles such as Bay Supervisors, Announcer, Scorers, Marshals and Judges – it was a great team effort.

To the following parents who judged races and distributed the ribbons:
Jacinta Laffer, Antoinette Ottobrino, Vivian, Yvette Keys, Carol Stewart, Wendy Chow, Clairly Lance, Tash Spanjich, Tash Nillsen, Maria Devlin and Trevor Thomson. Also, Angela Monteith who coordinated the group for me.

To Brendan Maine, Andrew Del Marco and David Miocevich for their valuable contribution with the sound and tent management.

Jenny Del Marco was a marvellous assistant and ensured the Carnival ran smoothly.

The coffee van was organized by Yvette Keys and this made for a great community atmosphere on the bank and under the trees at Birdwood Square.

And to all the parents, grandparents, relatives and friends of our children who came and cheered for all the competitors.

INTERSCHOOL INFORMATION WILL BE SENT TO THE COMPETITORS ON FRIDAY. PLEASE LOOK FOR IT IN THEIR SCHOOL FOLDERS.

Mrs Stephanie Alderman
Physical Education teacher

SPORT NEWS

SPORT TRAINING (only Interschool Competitors Please)
MONDAY 3.10 — 4.00pm - Sprints and Relay changeover
TUESDAY -- 7.45am– 8.25am - Long jump and throws.
FRIDAY – 8am– 8.25 am - 400 metres

All training is held at school.

Training times are to be honoured. Be on time, dress appropriately and be ready to start.

Parent help would be greatly appreciated, to enable the training time to be more effective.

Interschool information will be sent home later this week.

Mrs Stephanie Alderman (Physical Education teacher)
SUMMER SCHOOL UNIFORM ORDERS
Summer uniforms for Term 4 need to be ordered before the end of Term 3. Please complete the new Summer Uniform Order Form available at school reception or the school website.

This form will need to be completed and returned to the school office or Vilma Spence direct by Friday, 18th September for any orders for Term 4. Orders will be left in the office for collection the last week of term 3.

Parents wishing to order uniforms for 2016 will need to place orders to Vilma or the school office by no later than Friday 30th October. Uniform Pick up day for 2016 orders will be Wednesday, 9th December.

Vilma is available at the Uniform Shop on Fridays between 8.00 and 9.00am or by telephone 9271-4479.

CANTENE 9422-7945
New Winter Menu Items:
Hot Chocolate $2.50
Soup (with half a bread roll) $3.50
Week 9 & 10 Soup of the week  Chicken and Sweetcorn
Sushi orders MUST be paid on Monday to receive Sushi on Wednesday.

COMMUNITY

Sacred Heart Parish Afternoon Tea
Sacred Heart Parish House
Thursday 10th September 2015 1.45pm
Come and join other members of the parish for a cuppa and a chat before you collect your children from school.

Mercedes College Open Day
Saturday 12 September / 11am – 1.30pm
Join us on Open Day and take a tour of the College, visit learning areas, see displays and engage in interactive activities. Refreshments provided. Street parking available.

LEARN TO SWIM
At Trinity College Swim School in East Perth. Enjoy small classes for a more personal and tailored swimming experience.
BOOK NOW for January Holidays and Term 1 2015 For bookings and enquiries contact Nicole on SwimSchool@trinity.wa.edu.au as soon as possible to avoid disappointment.

Relationships Australia
Parenting between Cultures -Working with migrant and refugee families
Wednesday, 23rd September 9.30am - 4.30pm
West Leederville

Understanding Stepfamily Relationships
11th, 12th, 13th September, 20th, 21st, 22nd November (Various times)
West Leederville

Places are limited so book now 9489-6322.

Spring School Holidays Preseason Cricket Camp
Get your kids ready for the upcoming cricket season in this camp on October 5th to the 7th from 9.30 till 12.30 each day and get ready for the upcoming cricket season. The camp cost is $66. To find out more please go to http://www.cycd.com.au/preseason-cricket-camp/, email info@cycd.com.au or call David Virgo - 0439091418

A Presentation by Archbishop Timothy Costelloe SDB
‘Catholic Schools Today - What is the Point?’
Wednesday 16 September 7pm-8.30pm
Thomas More Exhibition Centre, John XXIII College, Mt Claremont
Cost: FreeBookings via TryBooking
RSVP Murray Graham 93830444 or graham.murray@johnxxiii.edu.au
Fete Lucky Jars Stall: This week our focus for the school fete is the donation of Lucky Jars! We would appreciate a donated jar full of items/trinkets that would be suitable for the stall. These can be a jar of hairbands, coffee pods, pencils, erasers, bouncy balls, lego, anything at all. Please place the jars in the box provided next to the front office. We are aiming to get 200 jars and currently have 90. Help us reach this target. Thank you for your support.

Join the Fete Facebook Page: Join us at https://www.facebook.com/SacredHeartHighgateFete2015 and keep up-to-date with all the Fete news! Our Fete will be here in just under 2 months.

Father’s Day Breakfast: Thank you to all who came to the Father’s Day breakfast on Friday, it was a fabulous turn out!

Woolworths Earn and Learn: Please bring all your Woolworths Earn and Learn stickers to the front office by the end of this week.

P&F Busy Bee: Sunday 13th of September from 10:30am will see the tidying up of the school and P&F room, if you can donate any of your time we’d love to have you there. Bring your gloves, spades and smiles.

School Banking: School Banking is on Tuesday morning from 8:30am in the school library, this is a great way to introduce your children to the benefits of regular saving. They receive some great awards and the school is paid commission by the Commonwealth Bank on the deposits made.

School Bags: Old style school back packs are available for $60 and new trolley bags (no school logo attached) are now available for $75. Please see the office staff if you would like to make a purchase.

P&F Executive